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Bridge Tea At Jtfgr 
Country C lub 

The weekly bridge tea for mem- 

bers of Ihr Ladles Golf club wijl 
be held at the country club on 

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. All 
members are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

Honors Miss tfeWMB 
Swafford. 

Miss Mattie Sue Propst Rave « 

picnic Monday evening In honor of 
her house guest, Miss Sue Swafford 
of Gastonia The party motored to 

Rainbow Lake at Spartanburg where 
they enjoyed a delightful outing, | 
Miss Mull Will 
Entertain Today 

Miss Montrose Mull will enter- 

tain at bridge at the country chib 
this aTternoon honoring Mrs. Wil- 

liam G Pendleton, Mrs. Jesse 
White and Mrs. James Webb 
Gardner, 

Bridge Club To Meet 
Thursday Morning 

Mrs Mason Carroll will be host- 
ess to members o| the Tuesday 
Afternoon bridge club at Its meet 

tng on Thursday morning at. in 

o'clock, entertaining at the home of 

Mrs Lee B Weathers on W. Mar- 
ion street 

an 

MU* Goforth I* 
Honor*- At Luncheon. 

Mrs, J T Goforth uni hostess at 

» lovely luncheon and theatre party 
on Monday In Charlotte given In 

honor of Miss Eva Goforth whos* 

marriage will take place Saturday, 
After luncheon the party went to: 

pet her to the theatre where a show 
was enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mr*. Poston 
Are Dinner Host* 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Poston were 

gracious hosts on Monday evening 
at their beautiful country home on 

Polkviile road. honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. M W. Street and children 
Prances. Betty and Wayne. Jr ot 

Savannah. Ga and Mr. and Mrs 

E A. Street and daughter, Ger- 

trude, of Shelby. « 

At six o’clock a delicious four 

course dinner was served. The din 
mg table was attractively arranged 
for the occasion having for the 

centerpiece a lovely bowl of mixed 
summer flowers 

Bridge Club Entertained 
At Patterson Springs 

Members of the Once-A-Week 
bridge club and a few Invited 

guests were cordially entertained 
Wednesday afternoon by Miss lewb 

Patterson and Mrs Mood Mauney 
at the home of the latter 

The living room where the three 
tables were placed for bridge sat 

lovely with summer flowers. 
At the close of play scores were 

added and Miss Patterson was 

found to have scored highest 
The hostesses served delicious 

cantaloupe a la mode. 
Those playing besides club mem- 

bers were: Mrs. Emmitt. Matthews 
of Roanoke Rapids. Mrs Hugh 
Mauney and Mrs, Jack Palmer. 

Mr And Mrs. Ryburn 
Give Dinner Party 

Mr and Mrs. R L Ryburn were 

cordial hosts last evening at a de- 
lightful dinner given 1n honor of 

their guests. Mr ar Mrs. J F 

Hurley, of Salisbury, and of Gover- 
nor and Mrs Gardner, who are at 

home on a visit. 
An attractive feature of the table 

arrangement was the place cards 

which were Democratic donkey 
badges. 

Covers were laid for Mr and 
Mrs Hurlev. Governor and Mrs 
Gardner. Mrs. Webb Riley. Mrs. J 

L Webb, Mr., and Mrs. C R Hoev 

Mr and Mrs. O M Mull. Mr and 
Mrs Lee B. Weathers, and Mi 
and Mrs Ryburn. 

American Legion 
Auxiliary Mwls 

Members of the American Legion 
auxiliary were entertained on Fri- 

day afternoon at a meeting at the 

home of Mrs. Reid Misenheinw 
with Mis. Tom Gold and Mrs Basil 
Goode assisting Mrs Mtsenheime: 
as hostesses. After the customary 

opening exercises Mrs Gold, th> 

retiring president, conducted s 

short, business session during which 
Mrs. William Crowder gave a re 

port on the recent state conventtor 
at Asheville to which she was f 

debate from the local unit Th< 

meering was then turned over t< 

Mrs. Goode, the incoming presi 
dent, who in behalf of the auxil 
lary. presented Mrs. Gold with 
beautiful pm in appreciation of he 

service as president 
During the social half hour a re 

freshing sweet course was served 

Miss Kathleen Hord 
Honors Three Brides 

Miss Kathleen Hord was 

charming hostess on Tuesday aft 

ernoon when she entertained e 

bridge in compliment to Mrs Wt’ 

liam G Pendleton. Mrs. Jam* 

Webb Gardner and Mrs. Carl Wra 

Webb, three lovely brides of the j 
summer, The home was decorated j 
throughout, with quantities of pink | 

roses. Miss Hord received her guests 
in an afternoon dress of pink net,' 
Mrs. Pendleton wore an afternoon 
frock of brown polka dot chiffon 
with brown accessories, Mrs. Gard- 
ner had chosen for the occasion a 

sports frock of green printed crepe 
with which she used green acces- 

sories, and Mrs. Webb was becom- 
ingly dressed in a tailored fall mod- 
el of navy blue. 

I Bridge was played during the 
afternoon at eight tables and 
when scores were added the ton 
score prize, a box of linen hand 
kerchiefs, went to Miss Hattie 
Gidney Miss Hord presented Mrs, 
Pendleton with a pair of silk hose, 
and Mr; Gardner and Mrs, Webb 
each with a pretty linen handker- 
chief 

An ice and sweet course with ac- 

cessories was served. Miss Hord hr 

ing assisted in serving by Mbs 
•.Mabel Hord. Miss Burton Getiv 
IMiss Montrose Mull and Miss Gen- 

jeva Dozier 
1 ___ 

Miss Wright Hostess 
To Voting People 

i Spec till to The Start 
Mis* Varln Wright delightfullv 

entertained a number of voung 
people at her beautiful. count!r 
home Saturday night The room 

were decorated with cut (lowers 
Many gamer- and contest were 

carried out with much amusement 
The hawk dive contest was won b\ 
Mr Thurman Beam After the 
contests the hostess served mint. 
Music and pi-ogre,s. ivc conversation 
furnished a part of the entertain 
mont 

Thase enjoying the evening were 

Misses Daisy anti Re le Boston 
Florence. Margate! and Orel tier 
Beam. Margaret and Novella, Herd 
Lona and Vertte Lee Beattie. Eve 

lyn and Edna Carpenter and Bryic 
Martin. Messrs. Marvin and Law 
rrnee Turner, Thurman Beam, Bit 
and Hillard McSwam. Enos Beattie 
Julian and Lawrence Horri, Willii 
Carpenter and Carl Eskridge 

Colfax Fair Heads 
Named At Ellenboro 

‘Special to The Star 
Ellenboro, Aur 16.—With the of 

fleers and directors for the 1031 
Colfax fair elected and the date: 
for holding the fair this year sei 

for September lfi and 17 as a re 

suit of a meeting held la. t Thurs 
day evening m the Ellenboro rchoo 
building, it is believed that plan 
are already under way to hnvi 

another successful fair at Ellen bon 

this year 
The following were elected to b< 

officers for this tear A B Bush 
ong. president, Hon O R Col tie Id 
first vice president; J. E Beam 
second vice president; Professoi 
Curt is Price. eeretan Miss Bel tic 
Greene, treasurer; and Fred Har 

rill, business manager Directors t,c 

ihead each department were alsr 

elected. They are Field crops 
Thermal! Whitaker: horticulture. J 

A Martin; livestock, Morris Ham 

tick: poultry. C. O. Dvcus. pantn 
supplies. Mrs J A. Martin; rannet 

goods, Miss Sue Kooii; fancy work 
Mrs J E, Beam; school. Professoi 
Curtis Price: floral. Mrs. .J A 

Graham, arts and crafts, Mrs Cm 
tis Price, babv department. Mrs C 

h: Blanton; music. Miss Mildrar 
Rogers; and athletics. Professo: 
Booth 

With the fair association being 
in the best financial condition o: 

any year in its history it was voter 

at the meeting to increase the cast 

prizes for this year by giving 
cash prize for second premium ai 

well as for first. This greatly in 

creases the number of cash prize; 
offered and increases the amount 
of money that will he offered tin 

year for prizes on the various ex 

hibits brought to the fair 

U. S. Treasury Notes 
Sold At Good Price 

Washington. August 16— Actint 
Secretary Ballantine tonight an 

nounced acceptance ni $75,016 00( 
lout of $333,747,000 in b.ris recoivec 

|iov an issue of approximately S75 

J000.000 in 91-day treasury bills raa- 

■turing November 16 The averag* 

price of the bills to be issued was 

given as 09 878, at an average an- 

nual rate on a bank discount basi; 

of about 0.46 per cent 

Orders In Hand For 
•v^ht Months Run 

LINCOLNTON Aug 16 Higt 
Shoals cotton null opened thi. 
morning on full time with orders ot 

hand to last for eight months Thi 
* 'mill ha$ run spasmodically for some 

* time and the news that :t had op 
s:ened on full time was ;eceived hen 
yiwith joy. 

•s 

Brief Whirl In 
News Of Today 

ICONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE 

the better grades of weed. None of 

them got such a price es to become 

excited, but prospects of a short 

crop keep them hopeful—hopeful 
much as are the cotton farmers ol 

this section, many of whom would 

sign up now, it is said, for eight and 
nine cents. 

A TiRht Rare On 

Shelby baseball fans are becoming 
more tha nnormally interested in the i 
close National league race. Not ! 

long ago Pittsburgh war, on top with j 
a good lead, but since the Bucs have 

1 

hit, a losing streak and have been 

slipping like nobody’s business The 
Cubs are now right on their heels 

and rejuvenated Brooklyn Dodger 
are Just a slight margin behind 

Just now It Is anybody's race, one of 

the closest races for a half dozen 
teams ever staged in the major 
league ball. Incidentally, local base- 

ball fans some of them, may make 
the trip to Columbia to see Case; 
Morris' Gastonia Legion team play 
for Southern regional honors A re- 

port here had it that a sperial train 

will operate and that the rate is just 
a dollar lor the round trip 

Buying Stocks Again 
For several days now ihe head- 

lines have told of increased buying 
and climbing prices on the .stock 

> markrt Yesterday orders just 
i tumbled in to the stock exchange. 
One carfooni-t put it pretty well in 

picturing (hr public investor walk- 

ing off once more with stork invest- 

ments after swearing never again” 
(just a few months had,. The stock 

market, however, has a habit of set 

ting Ihe pace for genet it business, 
and for that reason there will be 

few. if anv, who will hope for prices 
‘to remain low. The pep brought 
about by the renewed activity can 

he seen on the faces of those who 

frequen- (hr Shelby exchange shop 

Zoar Community 
News Of Interest 

'■Special in The Star > 

Z.m.. Aug Itl.-rThe revival men 

mg In.-eri Saturday morning with 

m:.; aclciil ions to the church, four b\ 

baptism and two by letter Our 

-pastor, Rev John W Sui.tle dti 
■ he preaching with the exception of 
two sermons which were prearhfd 
bv Rev. L. I. Jessup of South She', 

by. 
The Zoar nine awl the Mt. Sinai 

nine plaverl a came e( baseball or 

!the Mt Sinai ball ground Saturda 
afternoon. Score 13-fi in tavor oi 

| Soa r 
j Miss Flora Hamrick ha- returnee 
in her home in Grover after : panel- 

ling a week visiting friend., anc 

[relatives in the community 

j Mrs. Rough Bridges of the Fai 

Icommunitv was a guest at the horn' 
jot Mr and Mrs. W C. Put,nan 
i Thursday. 
! Mrs. JanlP Smith, of Lmeolntor 

j was a guest at the home of Mr ant 

I Mrs. North Warren Thursdaj 
Mrs. Buford Hamrick is spendm- 

iseveral days visiting at tire home o. 

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Bowen ai 

Double Shoals. 
Mrs. David Hamrick spent tin 

p,-\l wee!, end visit ing at the honn 

[ol Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Newtoi 
jat Lattimore 
i Mr, and Mrs Herbert Thornbui< 
iof Ga-toma were guest* at thi 
home of Mi and Mrs John Ham 

! rick Sunday 
Mi and Mis Mieh Jenkins o: 

i Gastonia were guests of Mr. anc 

Mrs. Esley Barnette Sunday 
l Mr. and Mrs Marion Poston anc 

I Mr. James Irvin who live near Pin 
View lake "ere guests Wednesday 

[at the home of Mr and Mr-. J. S 

[Bell 
Mrs Mason Millwood of Gaftnrv 

|S. C was a guest, at the home o 

j her sister, Mrs. Dewey Parris 
; Thursday. 
j The many '.triends, of Mrs Charlie 

j Ivestev will be glad to learn thai 

[she is recovering from an attac! 

;of influenza 
There will be a ..andwieh ;suppei 

[given at the church Saturdav 
evening at 7 30 o'clock This suppei 

! (s being sponsored by the BYT 

jU-.. but all the young people of the 
entire community are invited tc 

Icome. Let all the girls, who wish tc 

'come bring a bunch of sandwiche- 
and the boys see Miss Rulh Hop 
per and pay 5c to get drinks fo; 

[the supper 
Miss Virgle Boheler of Moores 

; boro was a guest at the home o: 

Mr and Mrs. Phocian Bohela Sun 
[ clav. 

Mr and Mrs Bon Shytles o 

Valdese spent the past week enc 

visiting at the home of their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs John Kennedv 

Kev. ana Ivins. tiUU'ui 

! of Fort Worth, Texas. are spend 
me a week visitinR at the home of 

Mr and Mrs William McCurry. 

Jim Irvin To Teach 
Mull Class Sunday 

Jim Irvin of the Zion community 
I has consented to teach the Mull 

; Bible Class of men at the First 

Baptist church Sunday school Sun- 
1 day morning Mr Irvin has been a 

'-teacher in the Zion Sunday school 
i: for several year? and is considered 

one of the outstanding teachers in 

the county. He is a son of the late j 
Rev A C. Irvin Hus Zicn class of 

■ men has been invited to join "the 

4 Mull class here Sunday. 

1 

Wright To Support 
Newell In Contest 

Salisbury fudge Thinks Anti-Smith 
Democrats Will Not Bark Bob 

Reynolds 

Charlotte. \ug. I*.— R I 

Wright. of Salisbury, former 

rmergeni v Superior < o u r I 

Htdge announces he will sup- 

port .lake Newell, of Chadottr 

the It<-public an rai.'didate for 

senator, and expressed belief a 

"big majority" of the Democrats 

who took part in the t!l-K anti- j 
Smith movement would also 

support him. 

Wright said he would sup* j 
port Newell because of his 

stand in support of the 18th 

amendment. R, R. Reynolds, 
the Democratic- candidate made 

his primarv eampaign or/ a we: 

platform. 

South Shelby 
Items Of News 

Daughter Born To Mr. And Mrs. 
Weaver. Watermelon Slicing. 

Personal News. 

'Special to The Star.' 
Soutti Shelby, Aug 16—The sen- 

ior "R union of the B Y P U a* 

the Second Baptist church %rtJoyeri ; 

a watermelon slicing on the Ella 
mill lawn at 7 o'rloek Saturday,. 

We are sorry to know that Mrs 
Ben Yarb: ro has moved out of ;our 
community to Greensboro 

Mr. and Mrs E R Clary visited 
Mr. Clarv Mother nt Gastonia 

Tuesday 
Mr. and Mr L S Rich visited 

his mother Sunday at Clover, S C 
Mr: David Revels is spending the 

neck with her grandmother at Le- 
noir 

| Mr Sum Reinhardt the son of. 
'Mrs L F Reinhardt left Monday 
for his home in Newport. Tenn 

Mr and Mrs L S Rich spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Floyd 
Rich of Gastonia 

Mr Eugene Reinhardt has re- 

turned home after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Carver Blanton 

Mrs/ D. L McCarver and child- 
ren are visiting her brother. Mr 

Elijah Bridges in Gastonia this 
week. 

Misses Ruth and Louise Brown 
'are visiting friends in Cherryville 
this week 

j Rev W T. Brown preached in the 
Mt Sinai community Sunday 

Mrs Buford Padgett and children 
of the Beaver Dam section are 

'spending awhile with her father, 
Mr R W Weaver. 

I Rev Lowell Barnett is taking a 

course and will '.be away tor awhile 1 

Rev. W C Campbell is taking his 

place while he is away. 
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Lovelace of 

the Flint Hill community arc 

spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs R E McKinney. 

Mr Tommy Weaver spent the 
1 week-end with his brother. Mr. L, 

E Weaver .of Gaffney 
Mr and Mrs. Kendrick Ham- 

bright visited relatives in Gaffney 
during the week-end. 

Mr and Mrs B C Hamrick spent 
the week-end at Caroleen visiting 

! relatives. 
Friends of little Livesione Stsk 

will be glad to know that she is im- 

proving after long illness. 
Mrs Grover Harrill and daughter 

of Caroleen visited Mrs F. A Fer- 
! ree Saturday. 
i Mrs. Fannie Stacy and daughter. 
; Doris, have returned home from 

j Rutherfordton where thev spent 

| several w eek' 
Mr. Boyd Day berry and Mr Gene 

j Johnson visited in Hickory Grove 

jSunday afternoon 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E Y Wea- 

ker the 11th. a dainty daughter, 
| Mary E'llan. Mother and baby are 

j doing mcelv. 
Mrs. Ethel Wilson and Miss My- 

ral Dayberry spent awhile Sunday 
'with Miss Ruth Blanton. 

I Mrs. Gossett went to Spartanburg. 
jS. C Sunday to the bedside of her 

brother. Mr Mac Gossett who Is at 

the point of death « 

We are sorry to know that Miss 

j Selma Morrison is ill at this writ- 

| ins 
Miss Cleo Cochrane has returned 

home form Belmont where she 
! has been nursing for some time. 

Miss Virginia Campbell is spend- 
ing several days with her sister 
Mr.- Averose Green of. Boiling 

j Springs. 
We are glad to know Mrs, L. M. 

j Cochrane is some better 

Daughter-In-Law Of 
Bishop Cannon Now 
In Jail On Charge 

Alhambra. Cal.—Mrs Demarls T. 
Cannon. 34 daughter-in-law of 

B'shop James Cannon, jr. dry cru- 

sader. and wife of Richard M Can- 

non. candidate for congress in the 

12th California district. began 
serving a four-dav jail term Sun- 

day as a protest, a gainst a S10 fine 
levied in a traffic case 

Mrs Cannon insisted on going to 
jail, contending she was unjustly 
prosecuted by an Alhambra motor- 
cycle policeman, Wm Hart. The 

pairolman said Mrs Cannon was 

traveling 50 miles an hour. ( 

Golf Tourney For Women To 
Open Here On Monday, 29th, 
On Cleveland Spring Course J 

Shelby’s feminine golf champion for 1932 will be select- 
'd week after next on the Cleveland Springs course. The 
mnual woman’s tournament will begin at the Cleveland 
Springs Country Club on Monday, August 29. 

Vlrs. Lindbergh Has 
Shown Her Courage 

(COMTTNTTED FROM PAOB OV1 > 

it tie has been made known of Its; 
•at ure 

When the Lindberghs first built j 
heir home at Hopewell in the iso- j 
-led Sourisnd hills region. It. was 

rrerally supposed that they would 
iave thetr estate guarded against 
■n possible Interlopers. Colonel 
ndbergh. however, wished to be on 

'-mpietely neighborly terms with 
he nearby farmers and trad^speo- j 
ile and for this reason had no 

.uards in his employ 
There was much speculation to-! 

jay. as to what means he would 
ake to guard against kidnapping 
if the new baby. No immediate steps, 
n this direction would be necessary j 
lOwever. as the ’Morrow home has j 
Iways been fully guarded since the 

irsr Lindbergh baby was born there. 

The baby lost through kidnap- 
icrs was a chubby boy with blue 
•yea-, fair complexion, golden, erflv 
lair He resembled the famous avia- 
or closely The end of his life came 

vhen he was just beginning to fod- 

ile. 
Colonel Lindbergh flew into farn°j 

n 1027 when he piloted the “Spirit1 
if St Louis” straight across the At-1 
antic to Paris to win the S25.000 j 
irteg prize. Before that he had 
completed army flying instruction, 
ind been an air mail nilot flving1 
oetween St Louis and Chicago He j 
iv as the son of a middle-western ] 
-ongressman. His mother lives In 1 

Detroit 
The Paris flight and subsequent! 

trail-blazing in the air mad- of him 

in international hero. 
His marriage to Ann Morrow 

helped to weld friendlv relations 
or tween the United States and 

Mexico. The romance bloomed in 

Mexico City where Mrs Lindberghs 
father, the late Senator Dwight W 

Morrow, was the American ambas- 
sador. During the courtship—largely 
in the air—the couple lost a wheel 

from a plane on a takeoff and 

crashed on landing. Lindbergh was 

slightly injured, his fiancee unhurt 
The wedding took place In Engle- 

wood in 1929 
The first Lindbergh baby was 

born on Mrs Lindbergh's 24th birth- 

day She Is now just over 36 years 
old Colonel Lindbergh is 30 years 
old 

Despite the tragedies which have 

marked their lives Colonel and Mrs. 

Lindbergh have remained practically 
unchanged in appearance since 

they first came into world promi- 
nence 

Colonel Lindbergh is ir. appear- 
ance still the curly headed young 
man who made the world gasp 
with the exploit of his flight to 

France. He still likes to go bare- 

headed and his tall thin figure has 
not filled out. 

Building Addition 
To Asheville Mill 

Asheville—Contract has been 

awarded for construction of a $10 
000 addition to the Chesterfield mill 

company here to be used for ware- 

housing the first unit in a general 
expansion program announced by J 

0. Earle, president. 

All women members of the club 

vill be eligible, according to Bob 

Field, club pro, and the tourna- 
ment committee. Advance an- 

nouncement, of the date Is made in 

■>rdrr to give the fair shdtmakers 

ample time in which to smooth up 
hfir game 

Suitable prizes are to be awarded 
n the event, and all entrants are 

lrged to file as early as possible 
so that the list may be made up. 

A plap is now' on foot for a series 1 
if matches between a team of 

Shelby's best male golfers and 
teams from Morganton. Hickory 
Gastonia and other points. 

Interest High In 
Boxing Card Here 

Interest is still running high in 
the boxing team match with Cher- 

ryville to be held at, the company K 

armory Friday night. The boys arc 

training hard and are hopeful of 

carrying off the match. Arrange 
rrients are completed for the bouts 
and a large crowd is expected. The 

boys are all over town selling tick- 
ets. They are meeting with success 
because of the low admission price 
The promoters have secured Jerome 

Spangler for referee and he with 
two neutral judges will make all 
decisions. 

Shelby Mill Will 
Play Cramerton In 

City On Saturday 
On Saturday the Shelby Mill lost 

a close ball game to Cramerton by 
the score of 3 to 3. the game being 
played at Cramerton. Cramerton 
made four hits in the first Inning, 
three of which were converted in- 

to runs but after this bad start 
Willis. Shelby pitcher, hurled win- 

ning ball and allowed no further 
scores These two teams play again 
this Saturday at the Shelby. Mill 
grounds. 

Cotton Market 
(By John F Clark and Co.i 

(Noon Quotation.> 
Oct closed: 7 53. Nov 7.42. Dec.. 

! closed 7 70, Nov. 7.60. 
Forecast. Tenn., Carolina* and Ga. 

'showers and thunderstorms, Miss, 
and Ala local showers. Ark Okla 
and West Texas part cloudy, East 
Texas generally fair Announcement 

j may be made today or tomorrow 
whether or not the proposed com- 

modity pool will become a reality 
! Journal Commerce Houston savs last 
! weeks government report had ar 

1 electrifying effect upon the cottor 
trade in Texas. Interior buyers ram 

pantly bullish and buying to limit 
| of resources. These purchases con- 

stitute speculative spot holdings 
Full movement of cotton will no! 

'develop broadly until end of week 
or early next week. Foreign-demanc 
and still lags. Dry areas report, 
shedding to an alarming degree 

j Loss of cotton in storm area wil 

hardly exceed 25 percent. Charlotte 
reports good mill inquiry. Worth St 
is moderately active. 

Clevenburg. 

Lattimore News 
Of Personal Items 
Stud? fours* On This Work Din- 

ner Parties And People Visit- 
ing About. 

'Special to The Star > 

Lattimore, Aug. 16— A B Y P 

U. study course is being given thir 1 

week at the church for the three 

unions. The teachers for the three 

study courses are: Rev. Rush Pad- 

gett, of Grover, seniors; Mrs N B 

Lee. intermediate, and Mrs. Yntc, 

Cooper of Mooresboro, juniors 
There was a total enrollment of 62 j 
in the three unions for the first 
night and we are hoping more will 
come in later. Wc invited B Y. F 
U. members from other churches j 
to come and study with us and vis- 
itors are always welcome to our 

church. 
Miss Grace Wilson of Avondale 

spent last week with Misses Irene 
and Imogene Wilson. 

Mrs. William Davis and daugh- 
ter, Miss Eleece Davis of Charlotte 
are up for the week visiting rela- j 
lives and friends. 

Mrs Gary Hamrick is spending j 
this week with her sister, Miss 1 

Sally Bettis of Earl. 
Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Wilson and! 

family were the dinner guests Sun I 
day of Mr. and Mrs R M. Wilson. | 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Bowman and; 
family of Lawndale were the spend- 
the-dav guests of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Z. Blanton Sunday. 

Mr. Julian Daberry who works I 
on the railroad force is home for 
his vacation. 

Miss Sara Hamrick spent a few 
davs last week with Miss Madge 
Myers of Mooresville. 

Miss Evelyn Hewitt of Hender 
sonville is the charming guest of 
her cousin. Miss Elizabeth Hewitt 
this week. 

Mrs. Joanna Rayburn and J 
daughter. Miss Letha Rayburn ofj 
Cliffside were the dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ray- 
burn, 

Mr W. L Armstrong spent the 
week-end in Gastonia visiting rela- 
tives. 

Messrs. Andrew. Charles and Ed- 
gar Bridges of Thomasville spent 
[last week with their sister. Miss 
Blanche Bridges. 

Miss Edna Harrill, Mrs. Eliza- 

jbeth Harrill and daughter. Miss 

Madge, were the dinner guests Sun 

'day of Misses Mae and Erlene Brad- 

i ley. 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hamrick had 

[as their dinner guests last Sunday 
it he following: Rev. and Mrs. J. L 

j Jenkins of Boiling Springs, Prof 
and Mrs. Glen R. Stine and Glen. 
Jr., and Mrs. Margaret Stockton and 
son. Charlie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson very 
graciously entertained at dinner 
Sunday the following. honoring 
their cousin. Miss Grace Wilson of 
Avondale: Miss Grace Wilson, of 

Avondale, Mr. Wilbur Wilson, of 

Piedmont. Misses Irene. Imogene 
and Mr. Paul Wilson of this place 

Mr. and Mrs, P. D Crowder and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
ence Wilson of the Zion commun- 

ity one day last week. 
Mr. Wilbur Wilson who teaches 

school at Piedmont spent the week 
1 end with hts parents, Mr and Mrs. 

R. M Wilson. 
Misses Anna and Darcus Bridges 

of Conley Springs spent the week- 

end with their sister. Miss Blanche 
Bridges. 

Mrs. R. E. Nichols and sons, Her- 

vey and Aubrey, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Nichols of Earl Tuesday, 

Alamance county poultrymen are 

trying out the idea of growing 
pullets in summer range houses. 

Six new houses were built during 
the last- week. 

Texas Jack Garner 
Gets Hearers Told 

■ CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE I 

And I still believe that 
The New Englander* applaud*- 

and Garner continues 

"I think Smith would h-’ » be- 
one of the greatest presidents til; 
country has ever known 

“Religious Bigotry " 

Is it not a fact that the present 
'radars of our party in th*- souti 
like yourself, repudiated religion 
bigotry?" asked Chairman J. Ho* 
ard McGrath of Rhode Island. 

“That is true," Speaker Garner 
replied quickly. 

The speaker, a Methodist by faith 
hesitated a moment, then continued 
with shaky voice 

“I have suffered from that b'g- 
otry moje than you know, both po- 
litically and personally—communi- 
cations—threats-^suffered mo re 

than you gentlemen realize—at- 
tacks you people in New England 
know nothing about. That will an 

swer your question.” 
There were tears ’veiling in. tv 

(yes as he finished. A wave of • 
plause swept around the iuncheo 
table, at which more than 50 king- 

pins of the democratic campaie 
were gathered 

Against Dry Law- 
How- do you stand op the qur 

tion of the 18th amendment?" ask- 
ed Chairman David Wilson of Con- 
necticut. 

“That is a great, question for me.' 
came the quick reply. 

Again his face was wreathed 
the same smile he had worn earliei 
in the day as he stepped from n 

train that had borne him from 

Hyde Park and Albany, where he 
had conferred with his running 
mate. Governor Roosevelt. 

“I am in favor of completely re- 

voking the 18th amendment," hr 
continued "I never voted for It, 1 
feel today as I did when It was in- 
troduced." 

Fifteen neighbors in the Brush" 
Fork community of Person count’ 
built a fish pond for the commun- 

ity last week. 

Even people who live to a rip* 
old age are not always ripe wi*h 
wisdom. 

Penny Column 
WANTED—TO BUY GOOD USEI 

electric cook stove. Phone 255. 2tl7' 

FOUND BUNCH OF KEYS. Ap- 
ply to Deputy Ed Dixon at sher 
iffs office and pay for ad. It 17j 

FOR SALE7 204 ACRES IF. 
Rutherford county, located on Firs' 
Broad river about one mile of! 
Polkville main' highway, known a: 

the Byron Queen farm. adjoin 
Amos Ledford and Ellks. 25 acres o 

river bottom, at $1500 J. B Nolar 
Co. It 17< 

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR REAL 
estate, the Shelby Milk Plant. Wil 
sell or trade at a bargain. Ownfi 
entering another business, Get tr 

touch with Chas. Washburn a! 

once if interested in a proposition 
Shelby Milk Plant, Chas Wash 
burn, manager 2t 17 

WILL PAY 45c FOR 
good milling corn. 

Dellinger Milling Co. 
lt-17( 

666 
LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE 

Check* Malaria in K dari. Cnldi first dr 
Hradarhr. nr Ncnralfia in 30 minnl- 

fififi SALVE for HEAD COLDS 

Most Speedy Remedies Known 

Buy Drucs aa» t, Sale Day 
You’ll Want Every One Of These Special Bargains 

75c PROPHYLACTIC 
TOOTH BRUSH 

And 

50c Bottle SHAMPOO 
Both For 

79c 

Assortment Pretty 
Compacts 89c 

A small lot of every beautiful type 
of compact; including, Houbigant, 
D'Orsay, Tre-Jur, Richard Hudnut 
and Armand's. All sold from $1.25 
lo $2.50. Your choice from the 
counter, at 

89c 

NYAL THEATRICAL 

COLD CREAM 
$1 sellers—pound size tin 

— SPECIAL — 

2 Pkg*. KOTEX and 
1 KLEENEX 

All For 

59c 

Dr. West’* 

TOOTH PASTE 
2 tubes. 25c size—for 

Hoey’s Russian 

MINERAL OIL 
Pint 

50c 
CLEVELAND DRUG CO. 

WE FILL ANY DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION PHONE 65 


